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I i\'EZ FA ITH H UMPHREY 
\ 
DEDICATIO~ 
I N recognition of th t: mall)' fe.us of f:lithful ant] un-selfish se rvice she: has givcn to the youth o f Eastern 
KenlUc k~' ; in appreciation of the kind conside ration :tIl ,1 
lHll1crsl:lnding she has showil I11'T s h ull' IHS, both ill the 
class ruom and ds.: wh crc ; :11H1 as :\ tribute to th:t ! splen-
did a tmusphcf(' o f culture :11111 rc fin<'> l1u' J1t w ith which 
her teaching is irnhm·d; we rcs!}Cc.t fu1! y dedicate the 
(,)Urth edition of the Ra('"')I1\ (> ur 10 Miss I nc"l. Faidl 
I-I lllllphHT· 
T ilE SEN IOR C LASS OF 193 0 . 
3ln ftlcmoriam 
Profc;;.or W illiam l.eGrande Ja.,nc, head flf the E ~IC ,\ ' ioll D~p;trt­
men! of our college di~d sudden I," 31 hi, hom;.: on the morn'us of April 
fuurteenth a, he was preparing 10 meet hi s cia- ,c" I l is death ·\\l3. a 
di ;!;lKI ~ h(}("k w the entire local comnlunil.'· :IS wel l 3' W Ihe people of 
E:Hcrn I\ cnlud~, \() " ho,"<: :;en·ire he had dno\cd the major portion of 
hi , li fe. 
r\ \ va r ious limes d uring his cducuion:d ,:afccr I' rofc"or .1a.\"l1e held 
cdl1caliolla l position< in Johnson , Hoyd, G reenup, alld Breathin countie' 
and before corning to Morehead I,·;t, head of Ih.., Department of R llr~l 
Education al Ea.5\crn State T eachers Colk!,:c, Richmond, Kcnluck~·. li e 
"'3, aJwJI's prominent :I, profc5sional kadcr havin/:" been :1 director of til:: 
KcnlUcly Education t\ ,;SO('i~tion for a con$iderablc period :md \\ 'J ~ al;;o 
brj:c!y re'poll,ihle for the orgln;nt;on of the Ea'tcrll I\entutk ~' Edur~­
tion ,\ >SO(';3t;on . 
In the death of thi, cduotion31 pioncer Ea-tern Ken!ucly hl ~ 10<[ 
l fricnd ~nd leader who«: p!Jcc cannot be el·ih- lilled. T he sen ' icc hc 
rendero::d remain ' a' th~ mo;[ appropri:lIc mOllmll<tlt to h; ~ mC11lor.,·. 
Jln ~emoriam 
i\ l iss Pearle Jordan of PrincelOn, Kentucky, crlllC teacher in Ihe 
third and fourth grades of the training school, wa, the second member 
of our faculty to be called by death during Ihe year. She passed awa~' 
at the Mason Hospital at MurTar on Salunla~' , l\hy thiTlr·fir~ t, afla ;\ 
brief il lne$S. 
M iss Jordan wa, a gr"duate of the \Ve~tern Kentucky St;l te Teacher~ 
College al Bowling Green and had receil'ed the M aSler of Arl! degree 
from G eorge Peabody College for T e\lchen. Al \'.1.rious times during 
her career she had se n'ed as critic teacher in each of Ihe training SdlOOh 
of the Kenlucky leachers colleges. 
H ere was .1. teacher who had prepared heT>elf l h"roughl~' for the 
I,or~ she 11';15 doing. H er enli re lime was al Ihc di 'po>;l l of hcr uudcllt! 
and pupils if such a plan was neces-<'1T~' . T he Icaching prCJfe~ion, in 
hcr death, has lost a capable and ronscienliou< memher and tho:: More-
head T eachen College a teache r II-hose p'ace in Ih e instilution will he 
eXlremel~' difficult to fill. 
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I'RFSIDF:'\T .l0H~ HOWARD PAYNE 
Senior C?lass History 
L ink IS known of Iht history of our cbs~ hd'orc we enter .. <1 Morehead State 
' r eachers Coll ege. There has l:H: ... n much SP{'culatioll ahout the origi n of the cklss 
uf 1930, but no theory ;Lt!":lIIc ... d has hee n frec f""1ll so.:rious (Ii fticu h il:s. \Vc ha ve 
been;1 nom;ulic tribe w;!lldering here and rll('rc O\'<:r the " Dark and Bl ootl)' GroUIHI." 
,\t last we hal'l: pi u-hc,\ uu r lenIS, one by OIlC, 01\ til ... hro.1d an<1 cuiture,! p\;l1 l1 tl':1f 
i'vlorchcad Stall: T C:lChu s Cull<-gc O/fl:fCI\ ;In tl hal'c heen adopl .. !1 into the clan . Hu e 
in this rich huntin g gr"lliHI we hal'C ch;I ~C t l th l: hOllrs ulltler th e leadership of ;\ wise 
Sach ... m ;1JIt! the gllidall ("'" of p:lIit:rH chiefs. \ Vc have Jlo t lwe I! IIl1lllillttfu\ o f the 
cOll ncil :null n.l wh .. s t" fin's d<.:cisions have hlTH made :lJid the inc{' ntive to highe r 
ami be ner things has bl'l'n give n. T rul)" grateful to them for their le;ulaship, for 
their confidence in our abilit~·, and for their untiring e fforts in our behalf, we at 
last surve}' the bndS(·ap .... al1l1 see not far in the .Ii~tance th e \':lIIishing frontier that 
has been our goal for fnur long years. 
' r o he tru e to his lo}f}, we mu~t fecount Some of the accu m ulations of thr 1),11'1. 
\-Ve Slart r.! Oil the w:lr-path in our youth I\"e:lring thr hrilli:m t green he:ul-dn'ss nf 
th t Fresh man trihe For ~,m r tr il"ll"smell ;Ul in tefl'al of scveral y("a rs c!:q)S(."! he-
tWl'r n the ou tbn 'ak of hOSliii t il's, hut within that tim e l'ach lll emhe r conside red him-
se lf in conflict with his eHemi("s. S(llll (" of liS hega n th is warfare in the sccolld 
decade of Ih (" tW (" llti et h ce ll tur)", when ou r Sache m be longed to the Se llinr tr ihe 
in a nearb), cl an; others hegan in the latu' r half ,)f the th ird d("cade. Rega rdless o f 
thc decad(", each one, tnu: to his heritage, has 1"I(;("n wdl-known for his original it)' 
.lnd " f reslin("ss." 
Afk r s("ve ral eng;lgellle nts in \':tnnllS conegi:L\(' territories we survive.1 OLLr prim-
iti\'e stage to uni le with the Sophomore tr ihe of M. S. T. C. BecauS(' of our hravcrr 
and haniih'Il"! we 1l\l'1 thr on~bught of in tclligcncc tt~! arrows and the p,)"chological 
~calping knivl'S of the .·durational council with a ~ t<)i c is11l that has lIot bl'en sur-
p:\ssed. Neither have we p,.",ferred p ... ·ace in atrlkti,' ci rcles, but one or two of our 
),oung braves /r:ut the dcsire In fig ht allti formed a war part)", l\onn e(1 tI~e war 1)'1il1l, 
dannod the war da nce, and immediately marched ;lgainst the neighboring ell(" I11 )". 
' f ht·}" struck quickl)" :tnd rr turned spl·e.liir with the seaolps :tnd capti\,,$ It l :lw:lil the 
retaliating hi ow of tht· injure(i tr ibe. 
By acts of ( ourage and prowess we CI".~(I til l' broad, uninhabitr<1 :I,ones that 
lie he tw,:cn tile tri!x's, :tml at lasl foun.! 'Hlrs(· ll"es ba ll dl'd tog("(her again. °l'he J1U111-
Ix,r of r ea rs "f se fl'in', the ard("nt appliC:ltion to duty, and the quality of o~r eRi-
citJlcy had earue.i fOf liS the nallle of Juniors. J-!<-rc:t stronge r cOlllhin:Hiull W;I~ 
forme.1 and a ster ller struggle ("llsue.1. 
(Conlin ,,~d on 1'''J,:C 16 ) 
Faculty 
WI LLI ,\"'! 11 . VAUG II N 
f) , alf 
1\ . ... . .. l;rurge Peabody Colleg .. for Teachu. 
, 
RO Y E. GRAVES 
/'ru/fllor of (.'1I(",ill', 
1\.1\'1., l.ou ;,;a n3 Stale Uni'-H.ity 
J M "'IES G. BL1\ C K 
}',o/nlo r 0/ M ",h",wfirs 
Ph. D., Uni"er~ily of ... ·li<;higan 
MI SS CO RINT H TAY LOR 
Iltllr,, ( /O( itt 1I0 m r f; ro " o ", irs 
H.S .. Uni \,u.i ry of Kentucky 
... H SS INEZ H UMI' HREY 
Ins/fur/ in jll En,lish 
l\.lI. l ., Uni,·tr.iey (If Chicago 
G. 1>. DOWNING 
/JiUnD' (if ,,,,It/,/;o 
LI .. B., IIni-·n . it ,. of Kentucky 
RUSS ELL F. T £ RREU. 
/" O/"I or of E(OllO"" (I 
I' h. D" Ocorgc Pei.body College for Teachers 
M R:S. NAOi\'I! CL,\\' POOL 
1lI l lfu (/O r i n 1/ " 
CH1\ RLES O. I'ER. ... 1T 
/" 0!,,,9' 0/ Ifillor, 
A.M .. Colu",bia Uni,'u.ily 
ERN ~:ST V. II O lLi S 
1'''/'1111' 0/ t:d"r"I;oll 
, \.1\'1., Colu mbia Un;,' crs;,y 
,\ NDREW B. ESTREM 
Pr~/ulUr ~I f:" !I/;sh 
l'h.D .. Cornell Ull i"er) i!y 
MR S, J.tJC \ ' LANE 
RACONTEUR 
Faculty 
/);r"'/or 01 Pltysir,,1 1:',lu reo /; o" l or W omn. 
A. B., Ull iveni.y of Ke.u udy 
M ISS C,\TI-I ERI NE BRAUN 
I"S/flU/Or;1I G rollra plr y 
li.S., George PU body Cotlejte for Tuchen 
W ,\RR EN C. LA PPI N 
Diu.r/or 01 T r"i"j"!1 $rhool 
A.M .. Hll i"eT.ity of Chicago 
,REX I.. HOK E 
I'rolusl)r 01 I:'dll r<lti611 
Ph.D., Uni.,trsi ty of Ci ncinn:t ti 
HE:\, RY C. H/\ GGAN 
Prelruer el Agr;rlli/uu 
11.5" Uninr$ilY of Kentucky 
FRAN K C, UU ' I ~rON 
C/lllp/lli" 
A.M ., Beth:tny College 
1\·IR S. Il I.. I IOK E 
Jlls/rurlor i" l:'''I';sh 
:\ .1\1 .. Columni!! University 
DA LE H /\ VE N 
l"sl rurlOr in M lls;r 
EVERE'IT I) . BLA IR 
' nS/rur/or in IJ iololY 
B. S., Univer~i ty of MichiJ.l:3n 
Faculty 
.. \ ~J)Rl:W }. W /\LKER 
InS/ fur/In i n il9,jtlll/urf 
I\ . I~ .. IJ n i\'u~il)' "f Kenmcky 
l\!l SS BErry J< O IU NSQN 
I1l1lru(/O , in /:'nfllish 
A.1\I ., <; .. l"rnhi:. Un iversity 
i\'II SS LU CILLE Ct\ TLETT 
In l lr ll(/&, in $r;rltff 
A. II., (;ollche, tcr College 
C III L ES V .. ' N /\ N T WERI' 
Inl/ rutt (J f i n lI islory 
A.II .. UIl ;,",:r,;,)' of Michi~3n 
IIENRY COAT ES 
In s/rurlor in If ;,/o,,. 
.. \ .11., 1~:,"lun Snit T uchH' College 
MI SS LOUISE O' REA R 
/ns/rllflor in l ' i lM Q 
Cindnll 3!1 CUrI,cn-alOry of ,\I",ic 
1\11 55 HA RRIET GLA SCOCK 
' nSl,."r/" ,. in 1';"(lli ,II 
.. \. ,\1., \J ll j" cr-it)' o f K r lll udy 
D. M. tl O LBROO K 
/lt sl ru r /Of in "'«(11' ",«1;(1 
B.S .. NatiuI131 No rm:L1 Uni,-rr ,i ty 
MI SS ED :-IA NEt' L 
Critic Tu"",, 
:\ .11., Uni,-cnit)' uf Kentucky 
MRS. GUY ZLMMERM t\ N 
Inslrurt", ill MII IIII' malio 
A.n .. (J ni,·cr.;',. of Kentucky 
Administrative Force 
,\1 155 LA U RA }\ i\' I)ERSON 
CQI,,'''';'' f) i r n l or 
.\1 155 VIRGINIA AY RES 
$,..u , ,,,1' ill " u fJ rp"rlm n ,' of Ex/ , ,,s;",, 
MIS S ANN /\ CART ER 
Su rrt",y / 0 ,,,, !'r/'S id"., 
H. C. W I LlE1T 
f'" rull), Sl r lt ogfoph .., 
II t\RRY HUDG INS 
Cf,rt 
MR S. ESTELLE H /\~tl LTON 
N U f U 
1\11 55 DO ROTHY HESSION 
Nr(ord" 
M I SS' BErry II!U; CE VAN /\ N TW ER I' 
S,.-,rl/l r1' 10 IIII' I) , ,,,, 
'/'I,·~ " I !, ·r"" r 
MR S. ["·IOGEN E RATLIFF 
/11I;sI,,,,, f)"111 0/ W orn rn 
MISS HEHECCA THOMPSON 
Crilif T nttlur 
RACONTEUR 
FULV". 
.\"\1.. George l'e.:lbo<ly Collrgr for T e.:lch en 
~IRS. MIJ.I)REIJ !i ll.VER 
Cr;I;, T n,,"rr 
,\.M .. Nor/Iowe"rrn IIni"er~ity 
MISS I1El. ENE EVERS 
I'rafnUJr of Raml/nN I .angllagn 
Ph.IJ., Bryn ~hwr College 
~Il SS CU RR/\LE:'\E SM IT~I 
IJ r an of W orn,n 
,\ .M .. WUlern Co!leite for " 'omcn 
I-I ARLAN 1I1.t\1R 
IJlI sinus IIgut l 
MISS AVANELLE liH .. \Ol.EY 
Hod $IOTt 
MISS MARY I' t\(;~; ~IILTON 
R,,;sl"lf 
I\.B .. Uni"er ~ it y "f Kentucky 
C 1.11 R K 1-11 N f: 
lIooUrr/>,r 
J. VERWL CI1 .. WM AN 
f'i,/,I 1I!!,nl 
MI SS EIJITII FULl.EN 
I .ibrl/ri"n 
A. li .. Kamas \Vr~leya n 
'J'Tc"nl.~-lhr~~ 

SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
(Cominued from pag .. . ') ) 
F rom this well-knit ["nfetlerae), the Scninr trihe ('!n<:rged with :1 w:l. r-whoop. 
St'\'C'ral of our memOcrs licsertCI\ us on the w<lrp;lth nlHI adopletl th c hcad-dH'SS of a 
llO:ighhoring trihe; ru: \'cn hck ss nur num be r has f;tr surp,asscli and Oll f ;lttainmc nts 
h:\\'c (' tjll:dltd those "f an)' pTn'iolis trihe. \Vc have kept in\'io1:tlc the traditions of 
the I);\SI handed down to liS hy the uppe r tr ibesmen who hH'C gone he for e. Unable 
In n:sist till' inevi tahl e fat e of all Seniors we have compl ete!l our p.1Ssagc, which has 
Iwe n just :1I1"lh(,T l'f:MlCh in tht anna ls of history. 
During OUT sojourn in our camps we have wimcs."cd the g rowth of this institu tion 
from its papoose da}'s \ll1\i) it has :lImos! fl':lchNI its full- g rown chieftainship. \Ne 
have learne d {O love lilt: wigwams and counci l fire s arou nd wh ic h we ha ve smokc(1 
the pipe of peace with our chiefs. \Ve have lighted nur torches at the smouldering 
t mbcrs of the ca mpfires to go over valleys anti mOllntains til kindle into fl ame the 
tindtr that has awaited our warf:tre ag;linst ignorance. M ay it be a spark that shall 
slrike n::t! fin.·-a firt that sh;ll[ hla7.e a !rail o\"er the \'ast unknown larlll ;IS we [)as;; 





II U BERT COUNTS 
/1.11. ;" SUfi(.1 Sri,,,rt 
Olin: Hi ll, Kentucky 
"hy. ' 930 
Foo:ball '25. '26. '27. "29: Ih ~rh311 25. 30, 
(;aplain B:t~ehall ']0: lIa.keeball '30: !' rn, -
.tell! 1\·1 Club '29: /I:o"d and Orchestra '29: 
Raeonleur S. aff '29. '10: Sl00rl~ l~dilOr More-
lI e,,,l - I.;ght '29: Fcawrc Ed it or Trail Bla 7.cr 
'30; Ca rter Cou lIl)' Club '25. '~7. '29. '30; 
i're.idenl Carter Coullty Club '27: I'rc~idenl 
Sl'uior Clan '30; llc~1 Alhlete in College '29: 
Be,. :\II-round Slud .. nt in Colle~e ',O. 
TIII': Li\Ir\ KAUT 
11./;, in 1:'",lil" 
Greerlt'p. K .. ntuck,. 
Au~u~l. ' 930 
Pre, idem JUll ior Cia» '27; Y. \V. Co (\ ., 
'25. '26. '17. '30; Secr .. tary Y. \V. C. A., 
"26. '27; Greenul' County Club '25. "26. 
'2 7. ']0; Secretary Grn""!> CUlInly C lub '26 ; 
Phi Della Literary Soci .. . ), '30' 
CLY DE C, LEWI S 
11.11. ill F.",/;,II 
Wrig l ~)', Kemudy 
Aug"'T, T910 
Murgan CO""'y Club 'zli, '10; Hutton LiT tr-
ary Society 'lli: E.tiTor-i u-Ch itf Raconlftlr 
'1°, 
LAU RA S' !'EI': L E 
i t .B. ill E",lislt 
Gr~rson , Kemudy 
Augu." ' 9}0 
Seniors 
ViCt· Prhiti .. Il' Senior Cia» '30; Carrcr 
County Club ·~6. '27. '28, '30; I'ruifle tl! 
Carler Coullty Club ' Jo; Feature F ..ditor 
K3com .. ur '}O; Phi 1) .. 113 Literuy Sodety 
'Jo; Titi 31l Tint Club '}o. 
JO H N GRAY 
.1.11. i" f.' du(a/ion 
"'yeu, K ell1\lcky 
I\UgU'" ' 930 
Pre_idem llut10n Lilerary Society '}o: \' M. 
C. :\ ., 'a8; 8u.inu~ j\·!anager Raconteur '}o. 
H.UTI-I KAUT 
/I .1l. in Il isiory 
Green,,!,. Kentucky 
,\ ug"", ' 9]0 
Ph i Uclta Literary Soc;<")' ']0: Grecmll' 
Coumy Club 'Z7. '28, '29. ']0; \' . \\" C. A . 
'27, '.18. '29. '30' 
RACONTEUR 
Seniors 
W IN FKED CA RPENT ER 
I t .ll . i n 1:' t/lJ rllli" n 
W e.1 I. ihcn y, Kcru ud y 
May, ' <)30 
I'h i Dell :. Literary SOCiety '~ 7 , ' ~S; Y. M. 
C . 1\ ., '15 ; Morg~n COlllHy Cluh '~S , '26, '2<) , 
'lO. 
{\ I RS, HAT!"n : 1\'h-GU I RE 
A .B. i ll I;'",/i,,, 
l\ lorebnd. Kenlucky 
Aug"'!, "no 
lI i.u)ri:1ll of Ih e Senior Cia ,. ' 30. 
L. M . BROWN 
A .Il . i" S"cia/ Sri,nr, 
I.a w,on. KCIlI ucky 
l\by, ' 930 
I' ruidtm Y. M . C. A., '14 ; HUlIolI Li len ry 
Society '14. '35. '10; Ca Tler Cou my Cluh '10. 
/$I OiiiIiiQ ~ 11 1930 f " 
Th irly 
FRANK LAUGHLIN 
B.S. in Ch",,;slry 
1\·11. St~ rl ing. K~ru.,eky 
Fd .. .,ary, ' 930 
RACONTEU R 
Seniors 
Fuut ba lt '27, '28, '29; IJ:I ,kctba lt '29: l\1 CIt,b. 
\ ' IRG I ~Ir\ JON ES 
il . /J . ill 1-:~ ,Ililh 
Sha q,~bu r J.:. Kenl udy 
(\ u.':u> t, ' 930 
SeCrft a ry and Trea~u rer Senior Cla.s '30; 
l 're~idelH Li fe Certificate Cla~,; '29: Report-
er for More- Hull-Light '19; Hulton LitH-
ary Society 'l+. '28, '29: \ ' iee- I·.....,sident 
lIuHon 1.iterary Society 'l8; Y. \V. C. 1\ ., 
'lS, '28, '29. '30; Mcmbcnhil' Chairman 
Y. \ \". C. :\ .. ' 28; lIath Cotlnly Club '28, 
'30; Sarelary at,,1 Treasurer Ihlh Cou my 
Club '29. 




E~ IORY ROG ERS 
Stanton, Kentudy. 
;\1 RS. II. C. HAGGAN 
Morehead, K entud~· . 
BESS ALL EN 
Morehead, KenlUd~. 
l ESS AL I. EN 
!\ hm:hcad, K entud~· . 
AUSTI N RI DDU: 
Morchcnd, Kentudy. 
1\·1.U: CA RTE R 
l\ lurchcad, Kentucl~. 
ANNA \'AN I-IOR N 
Adeline, K cnt\ld~· . 
IRA T . CAU DIL L 
Morehcad. Kentudy. 
C I,A RENCE AL LE N 
Morehead. Ken!ud~· . 
JU LI A PORT ER 
A' hbnd, Kcntud). 
Juniors 
H ENRY l.EE PRI C HARD 
!\lorchcld, Kcntl,ld:y, 
1-I r\'ITI E KEGLI~Y 
r\ uh, Kcntucky, 
St:lIldard Ccrtificate in i\h,'" 
\ ' IRG IN IA H Ai\ IILTON 
i\ iorchud, Kcntucky, 
EDGAR McNA BB 
Jefferson"jllc, Kcntuck,", 
Standard Certificate in l\-h~', 
FRA:":C ES BERTR" :\1 
Campbclls"illc, Kcn tuck}. 
l\IRS, KATH ALEEN DOWN Il\G 
Morehcad, Kcntuckr . 
ELWOOD 1':S H Al\'1 
Kinniconick, Kentucky. 
l\ IRS. lH \ ' ID MORRIS 
El len, Kcntuck.,·, 
IH-:SSI E W 1':51' 
Lc"ee, Kcntud:y. 
ERNEST H OGGE 




'I'/' irl !l-(u"r 
J ACf.i: LEWI S 
Murehead. " cntuck~· . 
INEZ FOLEY 
Oll'lng'I'i ll c, KClllUdr. 
S(~tHbrd Certificate in M a;.". 
J'. IRS. M ILDRED H O RSE MAN 
Ow ingwillc, Kentucky. 
Ct\TH ERI NE FRI END 
Lexington, Kentucky. 
EU NIC E { ... II TC H ELL 
G reenup, Kcntud:'. 
I .:\WRENCE FRALEY 
r"lor..,hcad . K cntuck~' . 
ERi\ l r\ l\100RE 
Ewing, Kcntuck.y. 
ISAN ELLE LE WI S 
Wrig1c:', Kentucky. 
ERNEST WI-! rn: 
Stephens, Kentudy. 
~t:tl1dard Certificate in May. 
NOLA CATR ON 
Morehead, Kcntuck~· . 
Ii: EU.EY ST ;\ N FIELD 
Cowan, KCllt\ld~'. 
JULIET C L,\R K 
H indman, Kentuck~'. 
DRINIH 1\'! cCL U RG 
Morehcad, Kerlludy. 
,\ NNA CYH US 
A,hlJlld, K elHud~· . 
H,\Z EJ. " ATRICK 
Salyersv ille, KCll tud.\·. 
Li fe CenifiCJte in M ar. 
G EORGE Q UEEN 
Qucens, Kentudy. 
DAISY HUD D 
BcI~nap. K entud~· . 
Sophomores 
DOROTHY COTTERII .!.. 
E li~3\' il lc, KClHudy. 
RAYMOND BENTON 
Caney, Kentud~' . 
DOROTH Y SEARS 




i\ IOT(hC;td, Kcnwcky. 
H ENRY EVAN S 
Bl aine, K cntllck~' . 
CL EO T AYLOR 
\\';Irnock, Kentucky. 
LOUISE BERTR:\ M 
















K ~thleen St.apleton 
Sherman Crarcraft 
HO~' 1 t'r:mc('< Price 
"e~ te r M au~ 
Goldi~ Dillon 
B.adgcr ~rrel1 
M ildred Waltz 





Vivian l-I uff1l1~n 
Howard Moore 
M Hgarct Stcwart 
Ncnlyn Ibneh 
Mi1l13 Lee Roh .. rts 
Mary Moore 
Dixie W illiamson 
Eli zabeth Harris 
John H aggan 
lI.hrie Glore 
Katherine H orsley 
H annah Mae Horslc)' 





l{ uth Rhornpson 
I. H. jt.\c:\ahb 
jt.-bud,· Snowden 
G t'Qrgc &ou 
Dollr Ol1e), 
Nanni .. Campbell 
Anna Lee Sklggs 
Gbd~'s Shon 
J ~m('!! \Voodll'ard 
L illian W illiamwn 
Ju~nita COllier 
Nellie F i,hcr 
T ror Hai~en 
Ernest ine Rex 
Dennr Caudill 







M ~r~' J:llle Cooper 
Monlain V, Chrk 
Josephine Campbell 
Irene Ib rbcr 
r-:"c1:'n Hobson 
Ib:'mond C~rroll 






Normal School Seniors 
Por'Y-/:/'O 
LOU ISA SKAGGS 
M~rtha, K cntuck~· . 
I.UTHER CO RN Ern: 
InCl, Kenluckr. 
NEV,\ C LAY ST AFFOR I ~ 
M t. Sterling. Kcntuck.~ 




I' EARL HALL 
Morchc:ld . K cntuck~'. 
OREN I': LEW IS 
Licking Ril'cr, Ken tucky. 
1'\,IONN IE' B. REE D 
Elsie. Kentucky. 





Normal School Seniors 
M I LBU RN LI NKOUS 
M aytown, Kentucky. 
i\1 r\ B I~ I~ MU RPHY 
E7.cl. Kentucky. 




DO RCAS H ALE 
Goodloe, Kentucky. 
O RVIN C EC IL 
M urphy Fork, Kcn lud~· . 
" ERGl E BACt-' 
Ezel, Kcntuckr. 
RUTH STE Wj\ R"" 
Denton, K cntuck~·. 
R. K. ST ALLARD 
0 li,'c H ill, Kentucky 
EDYTHE DOWDY 
0 li,'c H i ll, Kcntudy 
-= 
Normal School Seniors 
~'l r\RY E. WILSON 
'Vest Somerset, Kcntuckr . 
LAWRENCE ST EW,\RT 
Denton, Kentucky. 
ESTH I': R MARl E EASTHAM 
Argillite, Kent uck~· . 
Si\RAH ROSE 
II min, Kentuckr. 
ASHTON DENTON 
RingO$ Mil ls, Ken tucky. 
LUCY SPARK S 
0 1i"e H ill, Kentucky. 
O RI'H A McGU IRE 
Ihtthew, K cntuck~·. 
MY RL ELAM 
Wrigley, Ken tuci:y. 
BESSIE H ELTON 
Kernie, Kentucky. 
ERSA BURTON 
Sky, Ken tucky. 
D. J. GAMB ILL 
Offutt, Kentucky. 
, 
N..ormal School Seniors 
CLI NT ON McGUIRE 
M atthew, Kentucky. 
GENEVA BUTCHE R 
Boone's Camp, K Clltu(~~·. 
RUIlY G RAY 
\Vyau, K cntuc~y. 
GLADYS VIRGIN 
Oldlo"-n, Kentucky. 




"ELM t\ RQ JUNS01\" 
Stidham, K cn{Uck~·. 
F[)NA WILLIAMS 
Smith's Creek, Kentucky. 
ELLEN WELLS 
Boone's C~mp, Kentucky. 
MURL SKi\GGS 
Mi nor, Kl·ntucky. 
ELLA S,\TrER,.' IELD 
Olympia, Kentucky. 
Forty-fire 





Orm,( lh rke. 
lIerlha lJentky 
Bu~ i e M at 
Birchfield 
Clinll)n lIIai r 
Jamt~ Blair 
KnllleTyn Blair 




C"rt i ~ Bru., .. 
Btssit Bryant 
... I urrill Campbdl 
NOl h Caml'bell 
'\hma Caudill 
Ora Ja ne Caudill 
Hu cal Clark 
Maud e C .. mb. 
Rathnel Comb. 
lucille Coohey 
Ca r.u" Dalton 
Ova De l ong 
Vir",inia Denham 
Ruby Dennison 
Mitchell E>1 ' 1' 
\V ilrna Fann; n 
W . K. Flttchn "If._ Fin.l'anick 
KHmit F,n.ie. 
Lela Fraley 
Elli. Hal .. 
Harriet H a ll 
Richard Hamilton 
Sylvia H a mm 
Rubert H ampton 
Muse Haney 
Evertlt H art 
H argi~ Hicks 
En>O/l:cne H ogge 
Mary Hogge 
Emi ly Horton 
Ililai •• H"" 
Ra ymund hon 
Mrs. Sella [ ~o n 
Eula june. 
M r~. John Kdly 
Mi"nie King 
Arlie Lew, . 
Id a Lewi. 
Ol'al Lewi. 
Veld a Lewi. 
Key~u Lo\' ~ l y 
Ogly Lyon~ 
Oui. l\labry 





Lindsay Mol . " 
G lady. 1\1 0llel1e 
Lilli . M oore 
-R uby M oore 
ei llel! Oldham 
Guee Ows ley 
ErnUl Pdfrey 
IIohe Penninglon 






lIyro n Salyer 
Haul Sam mo n. 
R." in a Senter 
M ary Shannon 
Ver/[i. Sizemore 
Lonnie S k ~g:gs 
Rmh Shens 
Evalc. Smi lh 
L(lui. Spark. 
Ma rjo ri. Spark. 
Willi . D. Sparks 
-Lawrence Stewa rt 
M ary Swetman 
Oli,". Swimm 
Her tha Thoma. 
Irene T urner 
Ou i. Underwood 
Un~ Mae Va no"U 
Kelly W ick er 
John Wil . on 
Verna Wil""" 
i.tlr a W right 
H a~. 1 " 'r igbt 





M . ... Blanche Caudill 
K a theri ne Co~swdl 
Eul ... E u te rl ing: 
Davis Elli . 
Selma Eva,,~ 
Samlld H al e 
Raymond Hall 
Esther ~l ayn 
MEMBERS 
Opal H aye. 
Ray HOjl(ge 
Emo ry Horlon 
Thelma illgram 
A l,a J ohn.on 
Temp ... Keene 
George Mabry 
Han-ard M auk 
Ndl McClain 
Shirley M ea(le 
Charlu M ullins 
Mollie Ne,bin 







Ida !'earl Spark. 
Mr;. Ethel St idham 
John \\' hite 





J ewell Burchwel1 

















Bern ice Prichard 
h"mclle Lewis 
TrUtll/,efs 



























Maurine M cClure 
Juanita Conler 
Florwce H :,l1 
Lv" l" T ip."" 




























I\-l3 e Short 
No ., ,'a Carl'"nte. 
Normal School Girls Glee ~lub 
Firsl So,ra lfo 
Nell ?IcCbine 
Louiu L lI.k 
Ir~n~ Tachu 
Una ?h e Va",,,'er 
El la Sa uerfiehl 
E.{dle GO,ll:.well 
!\hr/i:are, D.,·i. 
h'a \\'hi •• 
Grace Ow ~ley 
I 
SUOIfJ SO , " 'IfO 
Viola Sparks 
Gladys La ... ·.on 
Mabd Willialn ' 
R~na Ro~ rk 
O r[>ha ,\lcGlIire 
T~lnp~ " ~tn 
Rui e Ci.co 
Alpha Ratli ff 
Cath . rin ~ CO)(>lnli 
I.""j 'e Ihickey 
Georgia Ram.y 




Ruina S~nt ... 
Gertrud~ :\huk 
i'.lurl Sk·agg. 
Ruth lIen ry 
Lillian Me ..... 
1'(311 Hall 
, 
Boys Glee ebb 








f 'irll IltlU 
$rnmd T ntor 









iJ3eginning String elass 
Blanch C~"dill 
l)rnhi. Caudill 
r..hrga ret 1) 3\,;. 
T emp.a Keen 
tho M orri. 
" 'i(I.'I_/"'" 
M unn;e Heed 
,'"drey Soue .. 





'Ghe ':Jr[ ' ebb 
JAC K LEWIS 
RAYMOND CARROL L. 
. Presidu/t 
Secreillry. TrCtllllrer 
C OAC H G. D. DOWNING AN I) PROF". R. E . GRAVES . Spomors 
Raymond Carroll 
Claude Claylon 
H ubert Count. 
L~\Vrence Fraley 
Bill Hudgins 




Ja rne. M~j.(j.(ar(1 
Edgar M cNabb 
M alco lm NO)rri~ 
Henry u e P richard 





CButton Literary Society 
JOHN GRAI' 
EZRA SHORT 
IRA T. CAUI)II.l. 
. Prt'Jidcnt 
. . [ficc·Prnident 
Srcrt'tar), - 'J 'reaJflrer 
LEO N JII RD HUTCHINSO N Scrgc(l1/I-M-Anm 
PROF. C. O. PER in"]' ANI) MISS CUR RALEEN SM ITH . . SpOIl'Or( 
Nt,..,ly" Ih och 
Na"ni~ L"uise Boatoll 
Busi . Ilryam 
lirne. ' Il rown 
Gent"" BUlche r 
Ira T. C~odjl1 
~n.,·i.\'t Chinn 
E". II. COl,(swen 
Rachel Cornb, 














Mary M oure 
Charl •• M unre 
John l'a,,1 Nichl 
Loui •• Oldham 
Catlen Oldham 
Gra.,., O ... . I.y 
May PerlllinglOn 
E<lflice Romyon 





Chri ~tin. Supleton 
Ra pnou.! Strictli" 







~ola Wil ~o n 
]lden You"l{ 
RACONTEUR 
Phi <Delta Literary Society 
K i\'fHERYN FRIEN I) 
GEOR(;E SC(yn' 
F R/INCES PRICE 
JOSE P HINE Ci\MPlIELI. 
ORI' IN CECI L 
MISS f NI!.7. H UMPHR E Y A NI) P ROF. E. V 
F" nce' ll~rlram 
Ni na Bert ram 
E>ta Bou. 
JOiltphine Carnphell 
J\'l uriel Ca'npbdl 
~Incy Carnphe ll 
On'in CedI 
\Villiam Crutchu 
J\1ar/t3rtr De H art 
~;r hel"" rta File 
• 
MEMBERS 
Kalh u ine F rie nd 
Florence Ha ll 
Mild red Ho .. ernan 
Nevada Hughes 
Rut h K alil 
Thel ma K a m 
Roherr U w,on 
Dor(>lhy l,eay 
ha ndle Le wis 





. Srrcennl-nl. A nf/S 
1·loLLlS . ' . . S pomorl 
Neva Nuel McKc n~ i e 
Frallcu !' rice 
George Seon 
Gl ady. Sne,iejo(3r 
M a ude Snowden 
Laura Sleele 
RUlh T homp.on 
Lula T ipwn 
Y.W·e.A. · 
E STA MAE Bo"n'S 
H ATTIE PATENT 
N E VE U "N B ANCH 
I NEZ F O LEY .. 
ANNA V,\NIIO RN 
VIRGINIA J ONES 
G l.ADYS SNEI)EGAR 
JOSEPHINE DANIE L 
MIss CATHERINE BRAUN 
:President 
V icc·Pl"c!itie>lt 
"j "reasu r er 
C /w;rlllfill Socinl Com mitfre 
. . C 11(1;1"1I/(1I/ Vespers C o lllmit/f'c 
.Chll;rfl/tl /l Fim/1lce C ommitt"c 
.. Clwirllu/1/ Publicity C ommittee 
o • • Pionist 
Spown,. 
Lawrence e ounty C:lub 
ARTHUR MORRIS 
\VILLIAM 1'''' [-1'0 1'' 
JESS IE H. CORI)l.E 
.Presidellt 
. Vice-PresideNt 
Secretary . TrraJllrcr 
DEAN \-Y. H. VAUGHN AND MRs. \V. H. VAUC HN . . SpomQrJ 
Oti. Hailey 
Carnie Bradley 
' '';lIi3m Crutcher 
Jessie H. Cordle 
Shi rl ey UeBord 
Henry Evan~ 
'Vilma Fallnin 
Lonll Hammo nd 
u,well Hammontl 






M ... Ruth ~· .. Iorri ~ 
Arthur Morris 
How a rd Moore 
John Nichl 
\\'i lJiarn Parton 
Wud Patton 
Jamu Penninglon 




Willi e Spuk. 










Loui .e John. W hile 
Nola 'Vil '(ln 
Barhara \ Vray 
earteY eounty elub 
L ,\UI{,\ STEE LE 
CA Rt. RE E VES 
G RACI'. COOl( 
R. K. S T ALLA RD 
DR . R. L . H O KE AN I) M RS. R. L. H O K E 
Remofldi~ Harlee 
Ro~rt !turd 
Bel hd Hi.':!!:s 
Ge rtrude lII ed.oe 
Jame. Hu mmell 
1\13 ry Hr an n!", 
L. M. Hrow n 
Carmmie Cains 
R uby C. ins 
Leona Ca lhoun 
Raymond Carroll 
Mary W . Clay 
Su,i ~ COllncll), 
Grace Cook 
H ur.chell Cook 
H ubert Cou 'us 
Frank CuiJl: 
l-.'la rjo[3ret DeHart 
Edythe Dowdy 
Vir)l: inia IWenhe rg 
Luci lle Erne, . 
MEM BERS 
C ,,·t odoly" ":,,,..111311 
Geneva G obd 
H ariett H all 
1t13 Ho w ard 
r " 3 J ,".sir 
Alene Keifer 
Ch arley Kiser 
W illis K iser 
Ou ie M abry 
Emma ' .... 'eI)a'·id 
Farr i, J\'lcGlone 
G ladys Milia 
Blanche Por ler 
~:' h e l Por ler 
Mr •. M. J. Porter 
f.lizah<"th Powell 
Ca rl Ree'-es 
Clifford Ree,'e, 
Nina Retford 
Leath a RQ~e", 




. T reawrcr 
Spo.uors 
Ha'l.el Sammon" 
r-,·l3 ry Samrnon" 
Virgie Si·,'trnore 
A(la Sloa n 
Liley Spa rh 






Oli ve Sw;mm 
Em ma Thornber ry 
Margare t Tierney 
Ollie Undewood 
Ruth Vi ncenl 
Rmh " ' allace 
Clinton W ilburn 
Edna W illi a 'M 
M ar)" Opal W i Ism. 
Greenup County Club 
GENEVIE VE C HINN 
MALCOI. M NORRIS 
LYDIA S"AItKS 
AGN ES D upu y 
PROF. EMOR~' R OGE RS 
Curti. Hraufor,1 
Ida Lo"i~., Brich y 
BeHle Hryaru 
Gene ,·;e,-., Chitlll 
Lo"j ~e euwf".d 




E>ler E3 ~ lmal1 
Erunt Gri ,wulcl 
Cuherine Gilbert 
Gertrude H jJJman 




M EMBE RS 
Ruth Ka lil 
Thdm. K ~lIt 
T ernpa Keen 
Shir ley M eade 
Lucy Maddon 
G ertrude ,\-Iauk 
Billy fo.hrt in 
Frank M eadow, 





Virgie I'cnni ll l:lOll 
r,.'l ildred I'ar,on 
Nellie M ae Ra ik O' 
Ella ROile 
Prrsirloll 









T . Spu r. 
Lillie Sparh 
l~"e l yn Samuel. 
I{" ,coe Steptoe". 
t: leo Taylor 
I lelen T l",UlI'.O" 





9¥Corgan e ounty e lub 
EZRA BACH 
MAY PEYTON 
MAURINE MCC L U R.E 
Presidrllt 
Vier-President 
SCCrf'/flry. 'f 'rt:tlSI/ rcr 
PRO''', E. V. H OLLIS ANIl MIss [UNA NEAL Spomorl 
Ezra Hach 
Virgie Jlach 
I rene Barbn 
Eli~.abuh Bellamy 
Raymond Henwu 
Mr~. Raymond Hent"n 
Rev. Caq,entH 
\Vinfrell Carl'~nt.r 










Myrtle H enry 
R~yrnond [,on 






Reba Mathi . 
i\l.ui . McClain 
Selma McClain 
M~urine McClure 
Clilltoll 'MeGI,i •• 
Orl'ha McGuire 
Oui. MeG,,; •• 





Iler t Ratcliff. 
Ihisy R() •• 
ulia SU/l:unt 
I>htt i. Skagl/:s 
Eln Sp radlin 
HOUSON H occ 
KERMIT B OATRIGHT 
GUTHRA A IJIJINGTON 
L OUISA LUSK 
PRO~- . A. J. \ VALKER 
O,.,.iti f\ <i am, 
GUlhra Atid inlo(l"n 
M ilchell Ali l n 
Elmer Illair 
Jimmie Illair 
M ary lIlair 
I-h';on Illai, 
Kermil IlU3lrighl 




M aulle Combt 
MEMBERS 
E>1a Craft 




Carl H alcomb 












John !-t. Minto" 
Lucille Moore 
Beulah O liver 
Anna Lee Sk aggs 
l~ "al ee Smith 
Vonela Stricklin 
·Haynlfuul Stricklin 
Verna T olli'·(T 
I.en"ill t 'V all . 




Johnsow:Martin eounty elub 
NEVA NOEL McKENZIE 
IJ /\ N G,\MUILL 
LILLIAN \VHEELER 
E U NA DANI E L 
RAY M c KENZI E 




H a.hll Clark 
Luther Cornet! 
R~y Conley 
I" el Conley 
~:d n a Dani~ 1 
Jo~tphine Danie l 
J.l\l rl!:h~ Da vi. 
Elhe! Fette rly 
Ea~1 Felledy 
MEMBE RS 
Cora Fra,. iH 
Dan Gambill 
Ruie lI arris 
E" elyn lI ob"on 
J. M . Johnson 
Ne"~ No.1 McKott",i. 
Ray McK ~uzie 
May Mud 
M r. . Dixie M u n,ey 
10.1 ... A. T. Pack 
Velma R"hinson 





. Repon eI' 
SpotllQr 
Dan SlaplelOrl 
Ch,i .. iue Slal.lrlon 
Kalh leen SlaplelOn 
Irene Taden 
Nolatt Vanl':hrt 




Dixie \Vi!1iant ~"n 
Li11i,,,. 'Vil1ianl~o n 
I 
.I 
Elliott (:!ounty (:!lub 
SAR,\H R OSE 
G u ~· GRE EN 
ETHEL ;\[)KINS 
L EONARI) H UTC HINSO N 
PRO F. EVI::RETI" BLAI R 
Elhel ,\dki,," 
Ormi e Barke. 
Lr.""ie IiHke. 
Mary White Blair 
Ad .... lI.own 
G uy Fannin 
Cel ia f ral .. y 
Kennelh Fnley 




H .... i .. Cr .... n 
Jnhn (; . .... " 
Lucy (;r .... n 
Guy Green 
K endall Howard 
Leona rd I-['Ilehi" .... " 
Hauie Kegley 
A n l"lh K .. ",lell 






Srrgetl1lf-tlt -A rms 
Spomor 
( ' "org" "'I"'He 
Di~i .. " ,,1 .. 1 
Jo .. RMe 
SHa h Ro~" 
DOrlh)' Ska!{I{S 
;\13 .y Ska.ll:P 
E.t na L. She'" 
Hnt Wh ite 




:Magoffin C:ounty C:bb 
PR IC E H OLBROO K 
BYRON SA LYER 
LUCY C ON L EY 
PROF. R. F. TERRILL 
),Cex Adams 




Seldon A rneu 
l11 ~ lrna Arnell 
Maude Hailey 





Mr., " 'alter Conley 
Nellie Fi~her 
W. K. flelchH 
Be,,;. (Jelton 
Dun. Henry 
Keys. r Lovdy 








l .hlu fl.eed 
M()di~ fl.",,!! 
M(JI",je Reed 
). H, Rowe 
Edgar Ru rld 
Hy roll Salyer 
O" al Salyer 
Wi, hard Sa lyer 
Lonui. Shlo:,IH 
Uua f>'lae Va "o".r 
HE RBERT COOL 
ALPHA RATC LI FFE 
IN,\ SENTER 
COR,\ SENTER 
PROF. H ENRY CO,\T ES 
Herbert Cool 












l'hro n ~ic Runyon 
Ina St n!(r 
Cor. Sentu 
Howa rd A. Smith 
Ro~n Sword 
Eugent Wright 
1I.1r •. Phronie T achtt 
RACOHT£UR 
Floyd eounty elub 
M O N T,\IG N CLARK 
C llt\I{LES MA RTIN 
GLADYS S H ORT 
OR,\ L EE A LLEN 
MIss L UCI L I.E CAT LETT 
Edyth Allen 
O r~ t ee Allen 
W. T . Ihi.den 
H . H. iju r ke 
Edna ijur ke 
M"'Il! ~ign CI ~rk 
l u a n i l ~ Loi ~ Conley 
Scot! Craft 
Pearl Fn~ie r 
ME MB ERS 
John Ha.o:gan 
Do r<;a. H al e 
Elli . Hale 
Samuel H al e 
Hargi ~ H icks 
Cha rles M a rlin 
G a il Marl in 
Sam M a r lin 
Luc rNia Osborne 
P/"esident 
. I/ic.,·/'n lsidell t 
S'ICl'rlo /"y 
'j '/"c/,wrl;. r 
.Sponsor 
Grace O wsley 
Virg ini a Ow. ley 
Vi rg in ia Rohc rl ~ 
May Short 
G lady~ Shorl 
Hau l W right 




CBoyd-Lewis eounty eluD 
JULIA PORTER 
R UBY COI.LlNS 
GENE SHELTON 
VIVIAN HUFFMAN 














Hannah Mae Horsley 






















k. Caudill Kath C' rinc Friend 
Prof. C. O. Perra!, COflch 
Tntercollegiate debat ing W:lS inaugurated at Morehead during the past rear. 
Only three debates w eTe held :md IWO o f these we re lost hut we fed that a distinct 
step forward has h.:(' n m:Hle, T his phaSe o f college act ivity has been recei ving minor 
attention in most colleges du ring rcet'J1C years. Morehead is indeed proud to h:lV'~ 
had such worthy representatives in th i. :lcti vi lY lIlHl we predict additional successes 
III the yean; to come . 
Two dco.·lIcs were held with Gcnrgetown, M orchc:ld losing the first decision 
:J1l(1 winning the second . The strong team represelHing Ashur), College debated 
here as a part of their extended trip through th e ~~;lSt and gai ned th e \'crdict of the 
judges :1ft~r a st rcnu()us contest that W,1S expertly a rgued from bl'ginning to elll1. 
As ;nd;c:1tcd abovc, the past scason furnished :111 :1uspicious SUrt ;n ill tcrcollcgi:1te 






Athletics at 9}forehead 
The Morehead Statt T .. achers Colkge has <t very definite athletic polie),. 
It believes in athle tics as a means of physical tlcvclollmcnt. It he]ie\'t'S III 
:uhlct iCS ali the h.1Sis of wholt"sotllc recreation. 11 believes in athletics a ~ the inStru-
ment for engendering college spirit. It bcliC\'cs in athl etics because of the splendill 
publicit), values that g row out of it, because of the lIl ;l ny socia l cont:lcts th.u it 
affords to members of the student body and the fllcuhy. 
W e like to win, but we be lieve that it is more important to play the ga me s<]uarely 
than to win. Therefore, we belic \'c in rigid adhe rence to eligibility rules on the 
parI of the insti tution itself, and we believe that athletes should practice the ideals 
Hf sportsmanship in thei T relations with each other. It is neve r so important to win 
as to allow students to play whose standards of scholarship are not acceptable. T he 
very purpose of athletics is defeated if low scholarship is tolerated for the sake 
o f victory. T he pril'ilege to play is the big thing in athletics. This privil ege to 
play should be the means o f securing ben er stan dards of scholarship. 
It shall be the policy of the imtitution to link up \'t' ry closel,. the program of 
athletics with the program for Health Education. T he two go hand in haml. 
\Ve want dean sport. In order to have clean Sport , it is necess."lr,. that we have 
a rigid observance of eligibi lity rules. "VI' offer no encouragement to the migrator,. 
<l thlete. \ Ve want all who p."lrticip.1te in <l thl etics to he students who are here not 
for the prim ;~r)' purpose of particip."lting in athletics, but for the primary purpose of 
obtain iog education, with athletic activit), for whol esome recreation and physical 
development. 
\ Ve invite from the high schools of the state young and aspiring athletes with 
the promise that th e), shall have full opportunity to express thcir talents in all the 
fields o f athletic endeavor in which they ma}' be proficient. It sha ll fur ther be our 
policy to provide cou rses that shall prepare them to be cCl."lches of athle tics and teacheTs 
o f Health and Physical Education. 
\-Ve eojoyed vcry much the regional b."lsketb."l ll tou rnament for 1930. \Ve invite 
all the high schools back agai n with the stateme/lt that the latch string is not only 
on the outside, but the door is standing wide open. 




G ORI)()N K ERSil N ER 
Foothall Coplnill 
H OSERT COUNTS 
Bauball C IIftnin 
,. ::zse:::s ; 
• 
Football 
The Morehead Eagles, although small 
in number and size, upheld the fighting 
traditions of a f)ownillg-coOlched m:tchillc 
and in spite of severe handicaps h:ul as 
successful -ll scason as their most opti mistic 
slipporter coulll hope for. The), IHet ;'tnd 
dcfc:Hed thei r two greatest ri\';t/s, ["stern 
and Morris- H.1r1·CY, :111\1 ;Iny Eagle team 
Ihal call accomplish this feat in a .'it';U;OIl 
is successfu l. 
A football (Ca lll should not be judged 
soldy by the number o f glllll CS WOIl :lnd 
lo!>! hut by its accomplishments according 
to its actual abili ty. It shoul d be judged 
hy tile effort it 11.15 made !O give its heM 
to :!nd for the school whose colors it wears. 
T his year's was one that was not large in 
n,Hllbers, nor was it a team that was hig 
III pcrwn. It was a clean, ha rd-fighting 
little football II':un. Vl'r), few teams in 
the countr), gave more in proporlion to 
what the), had for their alma mater than 
{lid the littl e Eagles o f the Morehead Sute 
T eachers College . 
T he S(juad had the unique distinction of 
being the stn:tllcst college team in the state, 
both in size and number, that plilyed n 1'01-
Football 
lege Khedulc and won thc important 
~,.mcs fo r which thc), wen: IKlintca. F iC-
1>.:, ' 11 men were on the squad. The entire 
Eastern ga me was played with one sub-
stitut ion, amI the eleven men in the start-
ing linc. up 'lgai ns! Morris- H;uvcy played 
the wao]< game. 
The Eagles met :1Ilt! lost to the Ken-
lucky \Vcs]cyan Frosh in the opening game 
21 - 1 J, the numerous- substitutes that \Ves-
Jcyar. kl'pt sending in defc;Hlug the tired 
h,1[ galbnt warriors of the Blue ;11111 G old. 
A second f ft'Shman team was met /lext in 
T r:lllsyh':1. llia and the unlc;lshcd fUf), of 
the Eagles sent the invaders bm:k with an 
overwhelming def(·ilt 51 -1 3. Cl1l1pbclls-
I·ill c College was the next victim, suc-
cumbing I'll' a 54-6 counl. 
Eastern, the big rival, was met next :lnd 
Turkey H ughes' Maroons "wcrcn't wh:1t 
tlll'y usc,\ to he" and were forced (0 take 
back tl> Rich mond the short cnd of a 13·6 
score. It wa~ the second straight year that 
the Eagles hall proven themselves maStel1i 
of the Maroons, Eastern falling last year 
by the score of 18·0. 
Football 
MOl'chcad lost the next three games :n 
succession 10 \VeS[ Virginia Conference 
foes, S;dCIlI, Glenview, and New River 
State. T he Saltm game was 36- 7 :1Ilt! il l-
though the ga me was a loss it did more 
to cause true sportsmen to rcsp,c(t the 
Eagles than any contcst of the season. The 
Glen vi lle gam., was 21-6, and the New 
River ga me, 36-6. T he weight and num -
bers of the \Vest Virgini:Hls crushed the 
crippled Eagles. 
The timd g:UllC on home-coming ,h}' 
gano a thrill to all who returned for the 
llay when the lighting tea m wcaring the 
13Iu(' and Gold (Ideated Morris-H OII've), 
20-0. N ot once was the Eagles go.11 linc 
threatened :md the), fall amuck through the 
visitors. 
Each of the foll owing was awankll the 
Varsi ty "M": Captain Kershner, C:Jpt:lin-
El ect M eNahh, Lewis, Riti{lle, Lmghlin, 
Cou nts, Perry, Holbrook, Maggard, C:lr-
roll, Prichard, and Norris. 
Football 
SEj\ SON'S RECO RD 
Engles . 13 Ky. "Yeslcynn Frosb . 21 
Eagles . 51 T ransy Frush 13 
Eagles 51 Call1 pbc: J Isvi lle 6 
Eagles . ... " ... . . 13 Eastern 6 
Eagles . 7 Salem 36 
Eagles . .... ....... 6 G lenvi lle 21 
Eagles. 6 New Ri\'cr Sr:llc . 36 
Eagles. 20 Morris· Han·c)' 0 
IIACONTEUII 
C£as~etball 
Coach Down ing flced tile P.1$! b.1sket 
b,11l season with a small S<luad of inex-
perienced men and with a college sched-
ul e of eighteen ga mes. \.vith thesc handi-
caps, Morehead startlcu the sute by win-
ning tcn of the thirtecn g,lllles, scoring: 
450 points for an average o f 36 a gamc, 
while holiling their opponents to 344, an 
average of 26 a g,um·. An even break 
woull\ have been consi(kred ,I good rec-
ord but th e tcan1 play(·d at;1 .770 cl ip for 
the season . T wo of MorehelHI's three 
losses were suffered ;It the bands o f Sll~ 
Bennett whil e the other was :It the hancl~ 
of Morris- Harvey tlwre. 'rhe Morris-
Harvcr Il efe;lt W;LS latcr ,lvtnged by a 23-
15 victory on thc loc;ll ROM. 
T he Eagles optneu the se.1son by los. 
ing to Sue Bennen 37 -2 5. Inexperienn' 
was tbe factor that defeated them. Ahcr 
tbis ga me the Blue and Golll won frum 
Cumberland and New Ril'er Statc b}' top-
heavy margins. M~lrris-H aTl'c}' was next 
met at Barboun·ille, \-Vest Virgi nia, and 
in ;t rough amI tumhl e affair that lookeJ 
more like fO(lthalt th:Ln haskelbalt, the 
Eagles were dde,lIeJ for their second lOo>S 
of tbe year. Camphellsville, Bl iss College 
of Portsmouth, Ltt, Morris-Harve)" and 
Cumberland th en fell victims In the on-
slaught of thl; Eagles in quick successto:J. 
Eighty 
CJ3as~etball 
SUI! B ClIll CU W,IS next mct at L ondon and 
again clcfe;ltt'o the Blue and Gold. T he 
[:lgles were hosts to P ike\·i llc College for 
their final two games ;lIla {[!.'"fl'ated them 
by scores of 29-22 :1nd 48-1 8. 
\ Vootcn :md Queen were th e olltsl:1l1d-
ing stars un the Sl.juad but were crowded 
for hOrl<lTS by the other members o f the 
((';un 'IS th e scaS(,n gn,w "Ide r. Laughlin 
playecl a stellar game at g ua rd unt il he 
was lost Ill' g r:l duation at the close of the 
first S<::111CS tcr. L etters were 'lwardccl the 
following: Queen, WOOlen, McNabb, 
Riddell, Holbrook, Fr:llc)" and Counts. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Eagles 25 SlI': Benllen .. :'7 
Eagles 37 C Illll he ria 11([ 25 
Eaglcs 32 New River Slate .2 1 
Eagles 29 M nrris- Harl'c)' 52 
Eagles 61 Campbellsvill e 17 
Eagles 38 Bl iss College 26 
Engl<'s 31 Lee Collegt: 22 
Eagles 23 Morris- HaTH)" 15 
Eagles 39 Cumberland 32 
Eagles . 15 Sue lkllllctt 3..;. 
Eagles 29 Pikevil le 22 
Eagks " Pi keville 13 
J.;iylltY-Oll6 
CBaseball ....-------.... 
T he Eagles won the Tig ht to clailll the 
collegiate championship o f Kentucky by 
w inning nine o f their ten games with the 
nest teams ill the state. T he only blemish 
{In their record was a 5-4- defeat by Cen-
tre;n Dan ville a fl er the Colonels had fa ll-
en before the Blue and G old at Morehead 
e<t rl il' r in the season by a i -4- score. T o 
defend their c l.1ims for a State champion-
ship. offers were made to play Ccm re a 
. third game arHI a lso the Unj\'crsi t), of 
Kentucky. T hese otTers howt!vcr were re-
fust'u so-- Hail to Ihe Champions! 
Morehead ope ned the season with a i-4 
victory over C entre, McNabb hold ing the 
Praying Colonels 10 three hits :lrld having 
them shut out until the eighth inning. 
!V1orris- H;t n 'cy, an old ri\':lI , was the next 
10 feci the effects of the E:tglt·s· hats :H1d 
fell by an 8-1 margin. Eastern was the 
n~xt vict im, losing t wo games, 9-4 and 9-
6. Lee w as a dis.lppointment and droppc{\ 
a douhle header by scores of 1; -2 ; lIHI 12-
5. T o offset the loose pb}' ing that was 
displayed in these two ga mes, M orrhea(i 
proccede(1 to win two shutout contests from 
T r;msy lv;mia a l1(l G eorgetown, the former 
f;lll ing hy 3-0 and the T igers hy ; -0 . 
C CllIre W ;IS next at Danl'ille and blasted 





S"a~(ln br winning with a scoTe of 5-4 . 
\Vcslt)"l ll was the limt! gll Zll C for the Bl Ue" 
and G old Olne! was fc;Htm·d II}' the hard 
hitting of both tt"a ms. The Eagles wen' 
winners b), an 11 - 10 score hut ten in-
nings were rcqui re<] bc:fore a ,'crdiet could 
he rcacht"d. 
McNabh was OUIst,lIIding 01) the mound 
wi th a record of eight I'ictori<::s. fi l'e of 
his gaInes were th ree-hit affairs a nd two 
WI;TC shut-ollts . C,IIT,)ll pi tched th e othcr 
\WO, beating Lee College 1 i-2 and loslJl ~ 
a tough decision t<) Ccrnrr Oecausc of 
errors hr his team mates. Fraley, veteran 
shortStop, led the team in hining with an 
ave rage of .500 ami Carroll ,Ind CountS 
rang lip rhe TIlost cxtr'I-h.'1se hi lS. 
SEASON'S RECORD 
Eagles 7 Centre 4 
Eagles , M" rris- Har\,I;Y 
Eagles 9 E:1stcrn + 
E:lglcs 9 [aSH'rn 6 
[;tg-Ies Ii L" 2 
Eagles 12 L" , 
Eag ll'"s 3 ' r rans),lvania 0 
Eagl("s i G ("nrgctnw n 0 
Ltgles + Centre 5 




M URIEL C,\MPIlE LL 
Willner of the FOIi /-Shootillt 
Chnmpiomhip 
t:ighl!J-ji .. ~ 
MRS, LuCY LANE 
Din'ctor Of Athhtia 1m' rVoJllr/l 
Girls' Athletics 
P,\I(Tf CI P.-\NT 5- I;>" T HE CL.-\ :;;S T OURNA MEl\T 
FR ESIIMFN GIRLS 






c o N T E S T 
LETTER 
OED 
PIC T U R E s 
STUDENTS 
HAN DSO/¥\E ENERGETIC 
E 
ERNEST BROWN ERNEST '''HITF 
DIGNIFIED 
PRESIDENT ,I UTCI I I;\,S CO,,"GR,\ T ULXn::-; I' RESIDE,,"T PAYNE 
Inauguration 
On May second J ohn Howard Payne, formerl}' superi ntendent o f schools at 
Maysville, was inaugurated as president of Moreh<,ad Sta te T eache rs College. D is-
tinguished I';silors were present from many sections o f the counlT)'. This day W;IS 
one that will long be outstanding in Morehead's history. 
J 
Inauguration 
TH1': ACr\ [)EM 1C I'IWCES:; ION 
Lines of ShHlcllts through 
which the academic procession 
march ed to the A udi torium for 





10 A. M . 
ACA DEM IC PROC ESS IO N 
10:15 A. M. 
\V. C. BELL, S/(Ite Superintendent. of Pllblic i llS/merion, P residing 
........... A merica Hymn 
iUI'ocll tioJl William J. H utch ins, Prl'Sitif'llf, BerNI Co/hge 
An dante, frolll "Surprise Symphony" 
College Orchestra 
Intruductivr\ of Official Delegates W illi:Hll 1-1, Vaughan, /).:,11/ 
P insuti ,"Vc1come Pretty P rimrose Flower 
Old Folks at Home Foster 
Girh Glee Club 
AIldrcss: T ho;: T rend of Education 
' I"hy ' rruub.1dur 
Robert Mayn:m.l Hutch ins, 
PresidclIt, University of Chicngo 
\Vah ... 
Bors G lcc Club 
G rcttings From the State Institutions 
Greetings frum the Chllrch Col leges . 
G ,:ec t ings f rom the Public Schools 
Hymn 
Oath of Oflicc 
Inaugur;tl Address: Eliu(;Ltionai Leadership 
Rainey T. \Vells, Prnidrllt 
Murroy S/nle T cnc./I(!rs Collegt' 
. .... M altlon B. Adnms, Presidellt 
GI'OrgctMvlI Co/lege 
J. D. Fall s, Su perilltendent 
A sh/til/ii City Schoo/i 
.. Battle Hymn of the Republic 
E;LrJ \V. Senff, Jlldt" 
M Ol/tgome,.y COllllt)' CO",.f 
M ember, Bonrd of R egt!1l/s 
J ohn How;t rd Payne, p,.esidellt 
/vlorehefld, Stflte T endU',.s C ollegr 
Poe m : Dawn 
HcnediClinn 
C"ttOIl Noe, U"ivcrsity of KI'IJllltiy 











Of Cumlll(- rce and Philosoph),. 
And man)' students 
From the hills and plains 
And froll1 remotest rcgions of the ~l;Il' ·. 
Yearning for the Truth, 
Shall ( Ollle to worship the.rc 
Alld b('<lr away the light 
To drive the darkness 
F rolll a thOUs.1nd homes 
And hring the joys of 11 fe 
To myriads of sou ls." 
[ looked at D;I\\'II . 
Her eyes were hril liant :IS the stars, 
Her face was like the rism!; sun . 
r thought of Aphf(ldi ! ~' III her l()vt:li!H"~~ 
New- risen f r"lll rl1(' sea . 
"You arc no priestess of the Morn," 
I S<litl ; "hut gml,kss of 1r:ll1scenJcnl Ih) ," 
For (I'el}'when- r saw 
The sons and daught<·rs uf :1 nobl l' r<lCC 
Transfigu red as by miradc-
T he spi rit, broken and cnsl;l\'CII 
By Cfuel poverty, 
Made whole br knowledge 
Alld set free by truth; 
T he t'ye th;\[ had been dull and lusterl('~~, 
Aflame with faith and hope :md love; 
T he SUllken alld the s:dlow cheek 
Once more aglow \vith health; 
T he hooy, warpcII :l1)11 cracked 
By fruitless 011111 de~p()(ic toil, 
Rt'stored to hC:lut)' and to stn:ng th. 
And all the bndsc;tfX', far as eye coul d 5('(', 
Hillside, mountain-top :l lld va ll e)', 
\V:lS a blooming orch:lrd now, 
A terraced vineyard, 
Or a golden harvest field , 
And whell r turned to s]lCak again 
Lo, Q 'IWrI, the priestess of the Moru, 
Hall Ilis.'l.ppeared,-
' r riumpham Dar 
Stood tip-toe 
On a sun-crowned ]lCak. 
0", 
I'holle 26 
""' here the Students Trade" 
w. T. BAUMSTARK & CO. 
Extend their Comp/jmentJ 
COMPLETE WARDROBE 
For 
COLLEGE MEN & WOMEN 
M.A I N STREET 
I-lo urs: 9 -:, 
Riddle: " \Vh y ,I",,'! Y" l! 1"'1 "" ,'0'" 
•• ieke. ?" 
Dr. Audrey F. Ellington 
Dentist 
Seol! Crah: '" c~ n ·!. I gu. a l>ouk in 
une ham' ~nd ;1 won ', 1:0 through t he 
. Iee'·(:' 
GENEH,\L PRACTICE 
X - Hi\ Y & t;XODQNTI ST 
Kentucky 
DOWN In' TilE POWER " l AN T IN 
SPRING 
Whose oo'~ ~ 
THE CANARY GARDEN 
MOREHEAD, KY. 
II/ here The Students Eat 
Specia l Plate Lunches & Dinners 
" lilt Boke Our Own Pin" 
I 
Complimellts 0/ 
The Exchange Bank of Kentucky 
MT. STERLING KY. 
Comp/il/Unl} of 
J. W. Hogge 
GENERAL J' 1ERCHAND ISE 
NA 11\ STR EET 
lI e r~ lie, , he body of Elwood E. 
1\ ' ·'aim of cu riosily· 
When the j(i rl said " :-':o !" he a.hd her 
" Why/"_ 
'T" n pit)' for one so yo,,,,/,( 1<.> die! 
I'rof. I'~r"n : " \\'h a l goc~ ... ith The .\10_ 
b""e~ .-\oct r' 
('r"(ch,,,; " " nucah •. " 
The Drug Store 
" lf7h ere Ih e Siltden Is Trade" 
A Place to Meet and Enjoy Friendly Serv ice a nd Cou rtesy 
TOILET ARTI C LES ICE CREAM 
O u r P n::scription D ep a rtmen t is Kept to I\lcct E\'cry Em ergency 
HARTLEY BATTSON 
REG ISTERED DRUGGIST 
COZY BLOC K PHONE 88 
Ont I"",dr~d 1'~ru 
• 
H URT'S STUDIO and GIFT SHOP 
Up-to-da te Photographic WOl,k of all Kinds 
Special Rates 10 Students on Kodak W ork 
I I l'ay J 10 Look W~II 
He: "\V()nd ~rf ,,1 ni.llh(, a h.,;l\,tif" J ;: i r l--
whll t a coonlJinat iu ll ." M odel Laundl'Y 
a nd Dry C lea ning 
She : " '-[eaven. , is that show ing It"'?" 
Phone 11 6 West l"l ai n St. 
I had . w orn 10 he a bachelor. 
She h ad sworn Iu bt n b r idt, 
n Ul I gOt!. you krlOW the ~ n.w., r­
(She had 113Uor., on her ,idt.) 




Nex t D oor to E ngle's Nest , 
Compliments 
of 
Elva R. Kendall 
M ember 0/ COli fIress 
NINTH KENTUCKY DISTRICT 
Th e \Va lsh Co mpany Dr. T~rrill: " Ha ve Jlly of your family 
reh~iQn ~ been traced ~" 
l ncorjl{l, .. ",l 
Clothing, Hats, Shots 
for M en 
MT. STERLI NG, KY . 
Robut Lawson: "Only my uncle. They 
traced him 3 S far a~ C. nada, bur he bellI 
them In il." 
~'Ii ~~ H umphrey: " What bird h". ~en 
11 .. ;",~11I by .ome to bring sorrow and trouble 
10 h (Ou~e. o,·u which il hO,-Hi r' 
Rogers: "The ",o.k." 
Complillltnts 
of 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM COMPANY 
ASHLAND, KY. PLANT 
The Cream 0/ a/l l ee Creams 
A 
REAL FOOD 




N oT many years ago icc cream was 
considered a dainty delicacy and 
eaten on special occasions only. '1'0-
d:l),. it is onc of our most popular 
foods and this is proven by statistics 
that show the present yearly COII-
sumption of icc cream equals nearly 
twO and one - half ga llons for each 
man, woman and chil d in America. 
y ou like DI X IE more than any 
other ice cream because it is 
Hcathizcd - made by an exclusive 
method which allows us to freeze 
DI X IE in a clean, flavor - intensifying 






Near Yo u 






Th e Best Pictures Made for 
Your Entertainment 
Metro - Paramount - First National 
COZY THEATRE 
Hartley Ba ttson 
BLAIR'S 
The Student's Store 
Headquarters for 
Lad il..'S a nd Gents Rcndy-To-Wear 
Blair Bros. & Co. 
The /lOUf( of Good I' a/ut 
PH ON E : 95 
M orehead, Kentuc ky 
H. C. W;IIc! t 
M r~. 1'13 ,'(n; " 1','( JUSt come back fro m 
rhe \>eau tr pulor." 
Mr. Ha"fh: " T oo bad you wuen', wa it · 
ed on." 
Prof. Gravu: " '\' ha1 is the moil OU!' 
. -an ,linl( conu ibul ;on that c hemj~l ry hu 
made '" Ihe world," 
Robut May: ·' Il ]ondu." 
Chenault & Oreal" 
Ml. Sterl ing, Ky . 
Quality Groceries at Economy Prices 
GmT ATlANTIC" PAtlfit TEA c. 
The Hom e of K entucky Hospitality 
Offers Every M odern Convntiell u witlt 
Service S1Iprem e 
700 Hooms. all outside, ,,';rl! load\ 
Commodious Lubb)' Cr),slal Ball Room 
Convention Rooms Comminee Room. 
MAI N DINING ROOM 
Uluxctfltd SOllthull CuisilU 
Grin Room and Colf~ Shol'- Te" ' Koom unci i'astr)' Shop 
l~ oof Garden Dancing n ecord iliS Orch~s(ra 
BROWN FI REPROOF GARAGI~ 
Capacity 800 Ca" 
BROWN TJ-J EATRE 
High C/aJi AUraCliorlJ Popular P"ic(J 
BROWN HOTEL 
LO U [SV ILLE, ](Y. 
O"e J/""dr~;J /";!lhl 
HOTEL LAFAYETTE 
LEXI NGTON, K ENT UC KY 
300 ROOMS 
300 BATH S 
Circuhlting 
ice \V<l ter 
thl'oughou t 
On U. S. J-li ghwH.'>'S 2.5, 27, 60 (I nti 68. 
L,n SllOlIsr, Jr ., Ahmagtr 
A I,. " I I I.U : R 
Po w e rs-Miller Insurance Agency 
l" lni n Street 
For Pro/alion and Juvier 
Sill(( 1910 More head, Ky. 
\ \lOOle n ; " \Vb y dot~ a n Indian w e ar 
fU lhu~ on h ;~ head r 
Yirj;!i nia; "They say ~tupjdi ly can be 
i"heri led:' 
jonphi.?(; " Why. I gues~ 10 hep hi ~ 
wigwam 
John Gray: " 1'h~t '5 a fine way 10 rail.; 
aoom you. paren"." 
CAN DY 
The City Drug Store 
S'Nling M Orfhrad for J2 Y fars and GolLcg( Slud,"u 
Since Ihe O'ganizalion of th , Co/ltg( 
Extends a Farewel l to Seniors 
and 
Heany Welcome to New Stu<!cms 
The Rexall Store 
C. E. BISHOP, P,(Jp';~/or 
TOI L ET A RTI CI .ES SPO RT ING GOODS 
Corporation 
Good Citizenship 
Th e citizells of Kwtttcliy's small 
cItIes, tOWllS, villages alld farms 
call dep elld UPOll us to -
Mai ntain the highest standards of elect ric service pos-
sible with modern equipment and sound engineeri ng practice, 
Supp ly e lectric se rvice at the lowest rates consistent with 
efficient operation, 
Extend service faci l ities as rapidly as possible so as to 
make the benefits of electric service available to add itional 
vi llages and farms, 
H elp in eve ry way possi ble to promote State progrc$S 
and increase its prosperity, 
T reat every customer (irrespect ive of his status) with 
courtesy and friendliness. 
T he men and women of our organization afC constantl y 
striving to meet in full measure these requirements of cor-
poration good citiz.enship. 
KEN'rUCKY 
POWER & LIGHT CO. 
INCORI'ORATf;O 
1 
A. B. McKinney's Dept. Store 
W e extend a h eart'y w elcom e 
t o every stud ent of 
,Vl o r ehead State Normal & T ea cher's College 
Phone 98 M.orehead. Ky . 
This Book-
is ca sed in an S. K. SM ITH cover---a cover that 
is gua ran teed to be sa tis factory an d is crea ted and 
SMITHC RAFTED by an organization of craftsmen 
specializing in rhe crea tion and product ion of good 
covers. 'Vhat .'!ve r your cover requiremen ts ma y be, 
t hi s organization can satisfy them. 
Send for 'informatio1l and prices to: 
The S. K. SMITH COMPANY 
21 3 INSTITUT E PLACE 
CHI CAGO, ILL. 
M eet, Eat and Drink 
At' The 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
The Place Where Y our l'rlolley 
B·ltys T he Afost 
Operated by 
PRATT and PATRICK 
"The Eagle's Nest" 
A Good Place to Ea t and Drink 
TIl e Students' Me etilf/! Place 
SODA FOUNTA IN 
RESTAURANT 
CAND I ES 
CIGARS 
l 
Quality and S"'vice 
Our Motto 
M I KE and CI-IIN 
Propridors 




'"My Old K entuckll Home In 
L ouisoille" 
One of the South'! Famous H otels- on the leading corner 
where everybody meets everybody and is glad of it ! 
500 COMFORT ABLE ROOMS 
from $2 
[
"M.nuf-ctu~ W ... t""'" .... k ... you .,,;0,.] I ... "", in th .. S:;:ElBAC H GRILL .. h., . 







Engraving for this 
Annual 
C[)reams 
D REAMS created by the imagilla-t ion prttede Ihe achi ,, \'emem of 
really great 3crornplishmem. The 
knowing how It> weave the th reads 
of imagination into the fini shed 
product is equally important. 
It bas b •• n the c",{Orn of the Gw. 
G. FETTER I'RH<TI"G COMPA,,>' to iu-
terpret the ideas of the Staff and 
create in material fo r ms their 
dream" 
Th . prim ing in this volume i~ Ihe 
ruult "f organize,] co_optra tioll 
witb (he Staff. 
Such co_operation i . one of the 
"Dre ams" which precede the build-
ing of a "UCCeSsfll l busines', and ;~ 
the real working policy of the Gw. 
G. FETTER PRINTING COMPASY. 
You, 100, may be p roud of you r 
Annual. 
Louinille, Kentucky 
CQrTfsp8nd(lIa iI/vi/rd. 
